
Pftific !lcean beach in the city of Huntingcton 
thl most ;t;llctien&:ively used beach on the wst coast of th@ 
~e.s. Ninety percent of the peopie who use thi.s beach now 

ft!iture are not re cl~nts C)J:' the. citf o:f Hunt i.ngton B ch. 
l~ a regional, and even a national, .bee.ch in its use and 
fies.nee. .. the Q.cean front is the surfing capital of the 

':1.nental United States. 

o<::eanft'ont in t.he city of Huntington Beach ther~ are now three 
elf owned beaches. Two of these recreational are are the 
<;hica State Beach and the Huntin.g.ton State Beach, the third 
is.the Huntington Beach City Beach which was purchased and 

~l'~d at considerable expense by the City of Huntington Beach. 

Tai ggv~rnJnent, including the President of t 
aHl 'tb.~t it is essential that cTitJca.lly needed 
5 ace. 1n heavily populated areas be ac_quired in 

United States, 
beaches and 
the public 

t. 

~A« e:i:ty of Huntington Beach }las been the most rapidly 
in the UB.i ted States for more than a decade (l 9S 8 

bout ,J.0,000 - 1970 populatjon was 125',000). we do 
y ail lions of dollars that. would be required to 

.Uifti:n.g pri:va.tely owned oc~an beach .in this city. 

~;~e~ui!Yt)!!du!;1ie~:!~!s:Ou~!Y~d!r;~:n~ost 
ates Park Service has st«ted that critically needed 

la:llJ' in highly populated areas, be acquired for the 
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r, Huntington ll'Sach, ltfornla - nort hwe t:Et:Ly l . 4 .:tles 
stei-ly bou:ndarr line of the l sa Chi ca State Park and 

eiflc properties" 'I h·' s a rea :inc l ude s Vtmty- thr ee (7 } 
tm:e beach ftontage and is compr ised of thirty (JO) acres 
forty-three (43) ac r es of bluffs and scen·c vi~tas. Th 

bas been us~d b• the publ ic for over fiftv 50) years even 
the property is in private ownership. There is also an 

OJ1;8.l se.vetl an d one-rmlf ( 7 ~) miles of public lands which ai;e 
;vate ownershi p. This additi onal public acreage is .seaward of the 

properties. 

The property is presently being us ed f or oil and gas production 
A private apartment complex built more t han two years ago is also 
located on this property . 

'The beach properties are al so us ed fo r public recreation for more 
than one million people annually. The City of Huntington Beach 
has a total of 8.4 miles of r€gional rec rea tional beaches within the 
~~porate limits. These properties a r e divided into two state parks, 
the city beach and private beach (operated f or t he publi c by the city) . 

tington Pacific Corporation, 2110 Main Stree t , Huntington Beach, 
~fornia. The Huntington Beach Company and the Sou thern Pacific 

y form this corporation. 

in Relation to Metropol i tan Areas 

beaches within the corporate limits are o.f the wide, gradual~ gen tle, 
types with a very long gradient seaward. This gra dient creates 

~ful surf conditions which are utilized by four and one-half mil l ion 
annually. These beaches are visited by the mass po pulati on who 

it the megalopolis of the counties of Los Angeles, Orange, San 
iioo, and Riverside. The attendance of res idents from these 

ies are ~f the following percen tages : 

49.8'7. 
42 .. 8% 
4.1 
l.-1 
.z 


